KEY FACTS
FOR BOARDERS
A traditional British Boarding School
With 84% full boarders, we are busy every evening and weekend

84%
Cultural and
recreational trips

Clubs, games and
fun with friends

Lots of sports
and activities

OUR SCHOOL

Boarders

Enjoy our stables,
farm and countryside

Making life easier for international families
We are very flexible
about how you study. Join
in any year group and
choose your ideal course
length - from one term to
the full five years.

We can provide or help arrange transport
to and from airports at the beginning and
end of terms, and for half-term breaks.
Some beds are available during 'Exeats',
for those who can't get home or stay
with their UK Guardian as normal.

One of the UK's widest ranges of courses
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A-Level
Subjects

BTEC
Courses
Boys &
Girls

208 students aged 13 to 18

Every student is individually known and nurtured

33%

UK Nationals

International

Our international
boarders love
making lots of local
friends and having
an authentic British
Boarding School
experience.

International
boarders come from
more than countries.
There is no
predominant group we are truly
cosmopolitan.

Building Confidence

UK

Intensive English Skills

Excellent Pastoral Care

We specialise in
motivating young

Three dedicated EAL
teachers provide

We work in partnership
with families, with lots

people to achieve
We identify each
student's strengths and
use them to address any
challenges
Our excellent Learning
Support Department
builds confidence and
life-long skills

specialist support
Small classes promote
English improvement
in all subjects
Speaking English all
day with staff and
friends quickly
develops natural
language skills

of communication
Experienced boarding
teams provide close
care and mentoring,
focusing on wellbeing
1:4 staff to student ratio
in many areas
An on-site 24-hour
Medical Centre

OUR SPORTS

20+

Sports

OUR EXPERTISE

67%

Play a huge range of traditional and modern sports, for both
teams and individuals. We help every student find a sport they
can enjoy and excel in. Students have excellent opportunities to
represent the school, but playing team sports is not compulsory.

Team sports

Individual sports

Equestrian sports

Resident PGA Pro,

Professional

include cricket,

include running,

include polo,

a private golf

football training

rugby, hockey,

cycling, swimming,

show-jumping

course and indoor

academy with five

football and

sailing, golf, shooting,

and eventing

golf simulator

training sessions a

lacrosse

badminton and tennis

week

85% of students play in school teams

We help students achieve their aims for the future

98% left to their1st choice destination
Leavers'
destinations
included

Top universities

International

Highly competitive

Setting up

hospitality schools

apprenticeships

their own business

99% pass rate for A Levels & BTECs

THE FUTURE

OUR STUDENTS
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Mix and match to create the ideal study
programme to achieve your future goals.
Choose from traditional subjects and
cutting-edge vocational courses, such as
Entrepreneurship and Digital Content.

Find out more www.miltonabbey.co.uk | admissions@miltonabbey.co.uk

